Variations in serum dopamine beta-hydroxylase in normal subjects and chronic alcoholics.
Serum dopamine beta-hydroxylase (DBH) activity varies greatly between individuals but is usually relatively constant within individuals. DBH activity was determined in 20 normal subjects and 6 chronic alcoholics during alcohol ingestion and withdrawal, under controlled and standardized conditions. For all subjects mean random DBH was 423 +/- 249 (mean +/- SD) nmol phenylethanolamine/h per millilitre serum. Between-day serum DBH values vary more than within-day values (21.1% vs 15.1%). Cold-pressor testing or sudden standing does not increase mean DBH; however, some individuals show a significant increase which cannot be elicited on repeat testing. Mean DBH activity did not vary significantly over 24 h. Clinically useful correlations between single random DBH and blood pressure or 24-h urine catechols should not be expected.